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Hayley steps in to save the day, again! 

ON Womens Day, we celebrate jockey-TV star-jockey 

Hayley Turner at her prettiest in this photo from a Studio 52 

shoot. The 34-year-old has ridden 766 winners. 

POPULAR female jock Hayley Turner, who 

retires every few months only to ride again 

briefly, will replace Josephine Gordon at the 

Dubai Duty Free Shergar Cup meeting at 

Ascot on Saturday. 

 

Britain's most successful female Flat jockey 

steps in for the Girls team as Gordon is  

required to ride at Newmarket by Hugo 

Palmer. 

 

Gordon's agent Philip Shea said: “It's unfor-

tunate, but Hugo gets first call and he needs 

her to ride in the Sweet Solera Stakes on 

Saturday." 

 

He added: “It's just a shame that it (Shergar 

Cup) falls on a day when there are a lot of 

big Group races. Josephine will ride a horse 

called Jousi in the Sweet Solera. She won on 

her at Ascot last month and she is a lovely 

filly.” 

 

Turner officially retired from the saddle in 

2015 but has since made fleeting  

comebacks, including at the 2016 Shergar 

Cup meeting. 

 

The 34-year-old also announced on Saturday 

that she plans to relocate to France during 

the winter as female jockeys riding across 

the Channel received a 2.2kg weight  

allowance in all races. 

 

Turner will be joined by Melbourne (to p2) 

http://www.turftalk.co.za
https://tellytrack.com/
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HAYLEY TURNER (...cont) 

 
Cup-winning jockey Michelle Payne and Canadian 

Emma-Jayne Wilson. 

 

South Africa’s Anthony Delpech has been invited to 

the Rest Of The World Team, to be captained by 

Australian Kerrin McEvoy and also including  

Japan’s Keita Tosaki. 

 

Jamie Spencer will captain the Great Britain and Ire-

land team, membered by Ryan Moore and Neil  

Callan, while Frankie Dettori, in his eighth Shergar 

Cup appearance, will lead German ace jockeys Alex-

ander Pietsch and Andri de Vries for the Rest of 

Europe Team. -  Racing UK, tt. 

ENJOYING his last days stabled at rustic Heversham Park Farm is Herodotus, a well-built, well-sized two-

year-old  whose coat is close to “roan” but will change in time to fully grey. He’s a nicely-tempered colt by 

Trippi  from Pinkyandthebrain (by Hawk Wing), from the close family of Listed Flamboyant Stakes winner 

Silver Empire, with an impressive international damline that includes Sea Siren (champion older filly in 

Ireland in 2013) and local Dingaans winner Oracy, now a stallion. Herodotus will be Lot 100, in C-Block 

at the TBA complex—drafted into next week’s National Two-Year-Old Sale.—tt. 

Tapit tops at Fasig-Tipton 
 

FIREWORKS lit up the sales ring during the Tuesday 

session of the Fasig-Tipton Saratoga selected yearling 

sale, with big prices from progeny of several different 

sires. 

 

Champion sire Tapit led the night by average of stal-

lions with two or more yearlings to sell. Three fillies 

brought his average to $633,333, gross  $1.9 million. 

 

They included Hip 165, from the Gainesway consign-

ment, who is out of a graded stakes-placed half-sister 

to Emirates Airline Breeders' Cup Filly & Mare 

Turf (G1T) winner Shared Account. The filly 

brought $675,000 from Kerri Radcliffe  

Bloodstock.  

 

Bluewater Sales consigned Hip 222, who brought 

$650,000 from Eclipse Thoroughbred Partners and 

Marty Schwartz. The filly is out of grade 1 winner 

Last Full Measure and her second dam is grade 1 

winner Lazy Slusan. 

 

First-crop sire Orb led the night by gross with two 

or more yearlings to sell. His eight yearlings of-

fered selling for a combined $3.56 million.—BH. 

http://www.wsb.co.za/
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SOMETHING ON YOUR MIND? WRITE IT 

DOWN, MAIL US! SEND YOUR EDITORIAL 

CONTRIBUTIONS TO editor@turftalk.co.za 

… and while on the subject of Tapit 

BORN at Highlands farm this week was the first foal  

produced by freshman stallion Coup De Grace, the only 

son of Tapit at stud in South Africa. He stands at Klawerv-

lei Stud. 

JOHN Freeman tweeted this photo of another first-born, 

this little baby from Drakenstein Stud’s stallion, Futura, for 

whom the future also looks bright! 

http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
http://www.highlandsfarmstud.co.za/
http://www.kuda.co.za/
http://www.racingassociation.co.za/
http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
http://www.capethoroughbredsales.com/
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ASCOT Stud’s former Sail From Seattle may now 

be deceased but this has not prevented his progeny 

from firing on all cylinders of late. 

 

The son of Gone West’s runners last season  

included no fewer than 22 individual juvenile  

winners in South Africa, as well as G1 World Sports 

Betting Champions Cup winner Sail South. 

 

The latter, now a nine time winner, became his 

sire’s third individual G1 winner when downing G1 

winners Captain America, Bela-Bela and recent  

Vodacom Durban July to win the 2017 Champions 

Cup for trainer Brett Crawford and jockey Richard 

Fourie. 

  

The tough as teak Sail South, who was also third in 

last season’s G1 L’Ormarins Queen’s Plate behind 

champion Legal Eagle, has now banked in excess of 

R1.4 million, with his previous big race victories 

including the Listed Daisy Business Solutions 

Handicap. 

 

Other notable winners representing Sail From  

Seattle last season included G3 Sycamore Sprint 

winner Seattle Singer, and Listed Stormsvlei Fillies 

Mile winner Seattle Gold as well as four stakes 

placed two-year-old winners. 

 

He ended the 2016-2017 as South Africa’s second 

leading sire of two-year-olds, by prize money, with 

his juveniles landing 29 races and earning more than 

R2 million last season. 

 

Sail From Seattle’s great run of success in 2016-

2017 has continued in the new season, with the late 

sire racking up a remarkable hat-trick of wins at 

Fairview on Monday. 

 

His son Seattle Dragon broke his maiden convinc-

ingly when landing Monday’s third race, before the 

promising Sail From Seattle filly Pepper Oak, bred 

by the Ascot Stud, made it two wins from just three 

outings by scoring a facile win over 1000 metres in 

race four. Sail From Seattle’s third and final winner 

on Monday came when For Luck Sake scored over 

1200m in the fifth race on the card. 

 

A close relative of dual US champion sire Smart 

Sail From Seattle (photo) is represented by some 

well bred youngsters at the 2017 National Two Year 

Old Sale. 

 

His draft of 16 lots include - 

 

-a half-brother to G1 Summer Cup third Master 

Switch. 

-a colt (whose first two dams are by Kingmambo 

and Sadler’s Wells respectively) from the family of 

G1 winning siblings Sleepytime, Ali-Royal and  

Taipan. 

-a colt who is a ¾ brother to G2 The Debutante win-

ner Winterinthewoods. 

-a half-brother to KZN Yearling Sale Million hero 

Ace Antonius. 

-a ¾ sister to useful stakes performer Kemal Kavur. 

-a colt out of four time stakes winner Scented Ash. 

-a filly, whose dam is a half-sister to stakes winning 

filly The Merry Widow, from the family of recent 

G1 Thekwini Stakes winner Lady In Black. 

-a filly whose dam is a half-sister to Golden Slipper 

winner Final Judgement. 

-a full-brother to stakes placed filly out of a three 

parts-sister to Cape Derby winner Top Seller 

-a half-sister to Champion Juvenile Cup winner 

Kimberley Star. 

-a colt out of a winning Western Winter half-sister 

to 2 G1 winners. 

-a filly from the same family as promising Noble 

Secret and unbeaten Australian star Crown Witness. 

 

The National Two Year Old Sale offers buyers one 

of the last opportunities to acquire stock of this 

much underrated sire and this is not a chance to 

miss! - BSA. 

Not many chances left to Sail From Seattle! 
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